Computational thinking (CT) is important in the fields of mathematics, science, and technology that is why it is a necessary component when conducting training on the execution of the curricula of those fields. Therefore, developing a science teacher's ability to formulate teaching materials for enhancing students' CT is a necessity. In this study, we formulated a training program to develop these competencies and applied it to 8 science teachers and 2 pre-service teachers. The competencies are related to technological pedagogical content knowledge (TPACK), and the improvement of TPACK was confirmed by using a pre-and a post-test. The results showed positive changes in three of the four components related to the technology of TPACK (TCK, TPK, TPACK) after the training program. Also, all outputs of physics teaching materials using the CT-based science teaching model were found to be suitable for the targeted framework. The teacher training program developed by the researchers and used in this study can be utilized in future training on the formulation of teaching materials to improve students' computational thinking ability. 
Category
Element Details Content 1. Learning objectives were appropriately selected which can be achieved. selection and 2. Explained the Basic knowledge and function in detail which is necessary for learning. organization 3. Appropriately composed a class hour to be learned properly. Science 4. Gave an opportunity to students which to actively organize the knowledges. learning Teaching 5. Suggested proper teaching and learning methods to characteristics of learning objectives, method contents and methods. 6. Provided the evaluation, which is in accordance with the learning objectives, contents, teaching and learning methods, and specific examples of criteria. Data 7. Through the teaching materials, students can collect basic data to obtain information collection from science. Data 8. Through the teaching materials, students can analyze the data they collected, such as analysis finding general rules or identifying trends. Data 9. Through the teaching materials, students can efficiently visualize and express the representation information, which is extracted from the analyzed data, using tables, figures, charts, etc. Computational 10. Through the teaching materials, students can express their problem solving methods thinking which are chosen and eliminated some necessary/unnecessary things.(Modelling) learning Abstraction 11. Through the teaching materials, students are able to solve a large and complex problems by decomposing them into smaller problems which they can handle. (Decomposition) 12. Through the teaching materials, students can recognize the common patterns of similar problems and extend them to the generalized problem-solving methods. (Generalization) Algorithm 13. Through teaching materials, students can express the simple algorithms to solve and procedures the problem using flow charts, pseudo code, etc. Automation 14. Through teaching materials, students can experience programming and simulation using the application software (Scratch, Algodoo, Logo, Desmos, etc.). 교사들이 제작한 교수자료의 일부 예시를 
III. 결과 및 논의

